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CHILDREN'S SUITSSPRING AND SUMMER CLOTHING FOR MEN AND
BOYS AND CHILDREN OF EVERY DESCRIPTION Children's Suits, all wool, m mixtures, such as every

store sells for $3.00, -- ale ;: ice $1.3 J

LADIES' WAISTS
Ladies' Lace Waists, worth $7-5- 0 to $9.00, sale price. .$3.98
Ladies' Lace Waists, worth $10 to $15, sale price. ... ..$4.98
Ladies' Silk Jap Waists, worth $3.00 $1.50
One special lot very fine Silk Jap Waists, worth $5.00

to $7.00, sale price $2.98

with cen- -Children s very line birts, do.ibie-breaste- d

ter vests, worth $4.00. sale price $l.6g
Children's very finest al' wool Suits, made by the

most prominent manufacturers in the country,

$1.98

$2.98

$3-4-

$3-8-
6

worth S.oo. sale once 19
All our 75c and $1.00 Knee Pants, sizes 3 to 16. during

this sale
Children's Linen Pants
Children's Wash Suits, worth $150, sale price.. '8e an

.3')c
. . 1 60

d (h) z

Two-piec- e, wool Crash Suits, grey stripes black stripes
single breasted, ro-un- corners, worth $3.00 at

Extra fine black basket weave plaid Suits, a
all wool crash Suit in grey and brown mixed in
plaids and stripes, at . . .

Extra fine grey stripe Suits, in a handsome
style, cuff bottom pants, at

Men's Suits in nice, neat stripes and large
over-plaid- s; this is one of the greatest bargains
ever offered in a retail store at

Five styles extra made Crash Suits, cuff bottom
pants, nice genteel style, in plaids and stripes in
grey and brown mixtures, coats and pants only, just
the article for hot weather, at

40 styles of handsome designs in extra well-mad- e

suits, cuff pants bottoms, in large over-pla:d- s

and stripes and plain mixtures; these are the hand-
somest designs shown by monufacturers this season

Men double-breaste- d blue serge Suits, extra well
made, blue lining, a very stylish garment, at..

Beautiful line of extra fine all wool Crash Suits in
plaids,' str-pe- s and checks, with silk mixtures, pants
made cuff bottoms, extra well made. Sale price....

LADIES' SKIRTS
A beautiful Walking Skirt, neatly made, worth $2.50

sale price $.1.29
Walking Skirts, fine quality Chiffon, different designs

worth $2.00, $4.00 and $5.00 ..$1.49 $1.69 and $1.89
Ladies' Skirts, in all the newest shades, never sold for

less thas $6.00. $8.00 and $10.00 our sale price ...

$2.39, $2.69 and $.98
Ladies' Walking Skirts, black and colors, strictly all

wool, sale price 2.48
Ladies' Mercerized Sateen Petticoats, made with hem--

..stitched ruffles, $1.00, sale price.. 4iC

SHEETS8

r.r unbleached J. 1 nects sizt
worth sc (luritifT thi

2x;o,

81 xoo,
i e

Bed Sheets, sizeli'u-achf- or Unbleached

DRY GOODS
20,000 yards of Calico, sale price, per yard 4c
18,000 yards of Lawns, worth 8c and 10c, during this

sale, per yard 4c
12,000 yards of fine fancy Lawn, worth I2c and 14c,

during this sale per yard 7c
5,000 yards of finest Lawn, never sold for less than

20c, during this sale, per yard gc
15,000 yards of Ginghams, all colors, beautiful checks

never sold for less than 10c, during this sale, per
yard cc

Cotton Checks, worth 8c, during this sale, per yard....4Sc
16,000 yards of Percales, fancy and plain, warranted

fast colors, worth 10c, during this saic 6j4c
Unbleached Domestic, one yard wide, worth ioc, sale

price, per yard 8W,

Colored Lawns and Batistes, in white and colored
grounds, values up to 15c, clearance price 7:

Figured Eatiste and Imported Cloth in 1907 spring
styles, white and tinted ground, regular price 25c,
sale price 6c

Voiles, in new mottled and flake effects, light or dark
ground, regular price 20c, sale price 22C

Silk-Finish- ed Foulards, Embroidered Voiles and
Flaked Suitings, positively worth 25c a yard, sale
price, per yard 14c

Linen Etamines, Voiles, French Oigandies, Bril- -
liantines, Mohairs and Trish Batistes, all new and
desirable values up to 5u :.ale price 23c

40-nc- h India Linens, sale price V 9c
40-in- ch India Linens, worth 20c, sale price 12c
Persian .Lawns, worth 30c, sale price 19c
Checked Dimities, values up to 25c, sale price 14c
50c Wash Chiuons, were considered excellent values

at 50c. sale price 24c
30,000 yards Lawns, fancy and white, worth 8c a yard

for this sale . . . 3c
20,000 yards of Bleached Domestic, 10 yards for only...... 45c
Bleached Domestic 4-- 4 wide, never sold tor less than

ioc a yard, 20 yards to a customer, price 7c

ew ortli 73c, dnriut; thi s

Pil'i'w Crises, reiji'lar 15c. sile price

$5--

S6.4S

$6. 08

Crue, full
this sale

, worth 15c and 20c each, dviriug
r, c and 11 ea

BELOW WE QUOTE A FEW OF THE MANY

LADIES' UNDERWEAR
Ladies' Underskirts, beautifully made, worth $1.00

Si. 50. $2. 00 and $2.50, during this sale 48c, 69, 89c 98c
Ladies' Gowns, full length, beautitmlj trimmed worth

75c, $1.00, $r.25 and $1.50, during this sale
39c, 4Sr, 69c, and 80c

Corset Covers, worth 25c, 50c and 75c, 'iuring this
a!e ,c, vjc and 29c

THOUSANDS OF BARGAINS TO BE HAD
. I ,

MEN'S SHOES
Men's very fine Kid and Galf Skin Blucher, sizes 6 to

11, worth $3- - ale price, per pair $1.49
Mien's very finest Patent Kid and Corona Blucher

worth $3.00 and $3.50, sale price, per pair $1.98
Men's Low Quarter Bals, ail shapes, worth $2.00 and

$2.50, sale price per pair $1.29 and $1.39
Men's vev fine Low Quarter Shoes, in Blucher and

Bals, worth $3.00 and $350, sale price, per pair.
, $1.69 and $1.98

Men's finest Patent Leather Shoes, worth $4.00 and
$5.00, sale price $2.69

V'
"

EMBROIDERY AND LACES
1,000 yards m different widths and a irr.-a- t variety cf

designs Cambric and Swiss embroidery, edges and
insertions, rw pattern; values up to ioc, special price 4c

i.000 yards ot good Torchon laces, cdg:s and inser-
tions positively worth 20c, this sale 4c

500 yards of good Torchon lace, edges and insertions
positively worth 20c, this sale 9c

300 yards of insertion, positively worth 25c, for this
sale only 13c

Pins, i paper for
Fmbri 'Ider. yard
Wire Hair Pins, per package
I'" H size heavy white bed spread;
Kxtra good qunl'ty Huck towel
8c seller unbleached nm-iir- i. per yard
Best Calico, all colors. ; .r yard
Yard ide light Bureau-,- , per yir-- i

Plaid Scotch Dress Gi'-eh.i- per yard
Imported Mercerized F rench Sateen, per yard
Ladies' Wool Skirting, per yard
Plaid Dress Trimming
Extra tpaality Ladies' f.'ack Hose
Children's Hose, all sizes
Safety Pins, per card
Hooks and Eyes, per card
Thread. 7 spools for
Ladies' Hemstitched Handkerchiefs, worth 10 cents.
Thousands of yards of Dress Prints, in black, white,

silver g.ey and indigo b!e, in this gigantic sale,
price per yard

20,000 yards 4-- 4 Bleached Domestic, reeular 8l4e value
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LADIES' WAISTS
Ladies Lawn Waists, worth 75c, during this sale each.. 39c
Ladies' Waists, worth 50c, at this sale 29c
Ladies' very fine Waists, jfi all the new shades this

season's styles, button back, short sleeves, worth
$2.00, $2.50, and $3.00, during this sale at

98c $r.39, and $1.69
Ladies' very fine Silk Waists, all colors, beautifully

made, worth $400, $5.00 and $6.00, during this sale.. $2.29

MEN'S PANTS
Men's Worsted Pants, the kind you always paid $2 00

for, sale price 89c
Men's Cassimere Pants, in neat stripes, worth $2.50,

sale price $1-3- 9

Men's all wool Pants, in Worsted and Cassimere,
worth $3.00, sale price $1.69

Men's very fine Pants, peg top, fall made, strictly all
wool, worth $3.50, sale price $1.-8-

800 pairs Men's Pants, worth up to $2.50, in this sale.... 69c
300 pairs Men's Pants, worth up to $3.75, in this sale.. $1.49
500 pairs Men's Pants, worth up to $5, in this sale $1.98
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WHITE LAWNS

'LADIES' AND MISSES SHOES
Misses' Shoes, sizes 13 to 2, an excellent shoe, worth

$1.25, sale price, per pair 79c
Misses' very fine Vici Kid Shoes, sizes 13 to 2, worth

$1.50 and $2.00, sale price .......89c and $1.19
Ladies' Shoes, sizes 4 to 8, in Vici Kid, patent tip,

worth $1.50, sale price, per pair...... 98c
Ladies' Shoes, sizes 4 to 8, in Vici Kid, Cuban heel,

worth $2.00 and $2.50, sale price $1-3- 9 and $1.69
Ladies' Low Quarter Oxford Shoes, in Vici and Ve- -

lour Kid, worth $1.50 and $2.00, sale price, per p2:r
89c and 98c

Ladies' very fine Low Quarter Oxford Shoes, Blucher
style, in Cuban Qr French heel, worth $2.50 and
$3.00, sale price, per pair....... ......$1.19 and $1.49

Infants' Shoes," sale price 19.
Ladies' White Canvas Slippers sale price 98c
Misses' White Canvas Slippers, sale price.... 89c
Children's .White Canvas Slippers, sale vrice 79'--

25c quality reduced to I24c
20c quality reduced to lie
15c quality reduced to 9c
ioc quality redhiced to 7Hc

MILLINERY
Ladies' Trimmed Hats in latest styles and creations

regular price, $7-5- , sale price on all of them ,..$2.89
Ladies' $2.00 Hat reduced to 98c
Ladies' $1.50 Hat reduced to 79c
Ladies' . Sailors, 25c quality 18c
Ladies' Sailors, 75c quality 39c

sale price, 20 yards to customer 7c
Twenty yards limited to each sustomer.

Women's and Children's fast black Hosiery, made
with double heel and toe, worth ioc, in this gigantic
sale r

Men's $t.oo Neckwear, in this gigantic sale gc
Boys' good 25c Suspenders, this sale iqc
Men's good 25c suspenders, in thin gigantic sale 6c
Men's good 15c Handkerchiefs, this sale 3cFine $2.00 Umbrellas, this gigantic sale 33Men's good ioc Socks, in this gigantic sale .7cMen's good $r.oo Work Shirts, this sale 37cMen's 75c Shirts and Drawers, this sale 31cTalcum Powder, per box 3cVaseline, per bottle .3cQuilt Top Prints, fast colors .....4cMen's 75c Work Shirts 19c

4-- 4 Bleached Domestic at yc
Good Quality Apron Gingham, a yard 3cPearl Buttons, all sizes, per dozen
Men's good 60c Shirts and Drawers, this sale .'.'19c
Men's good coMars. all stvles Ac

MEN'S SHIRTS AND FURNISHINGS
Men's 75c Neckwear, in this gigantic sale 19c
Misses' 50c Neckwear, in this gigantic sale 4C
Men's 15c neckwear in this gigantic sale 4c
Mcu' 50c Neckwear, in tlii gigantic salt-- 19c
Men's $1.00 Neckware, in this gigantic sale 39c
Men's good 25c Suspenders, this sale.;- - 19c
200 doz. Men's good Suspenders, this sale.. 23c
Men's fine Dress Shirts, worth 50c and 73c, sale price. .39c
Men's very,, fine Percale Shirts, in the latest colors

faced sleeves, sold for $1.00 and $1.25, our sale price.. 69c
Men's Working Shirts, worth 25c and 50c, sale price

each ...,.29c and 39c
Men"s Tialbriggan Underwear, very fine, worth 35c,

sale price, each 19c
Men's Fancy Sea Island Knit Underwear, worth 50c

and 75c, sale price 29c and 39c
Elastic Seam Drawers, sold elsewhere at 50c, sale

price per pair - 33c

LADIES" WEARING APPAREL
Our stock of Skirts is enormous and replete with many

novelties which go at the self same sacrifice as the rest of
our goods.

These garments will be marked at least 25 per cent,
less than cost, so come early so that you can see our Men's Elastic Seam Drawers, 23cLadies' fine accordion ribbed summer vests, never sold

DRESS GOODS
Black English Voiles, Florentine Crepe and Etamines

the most stylish of this season's fabric, regular $1.25
values, sale price 69c

Silk Remnants, all colors, worth 75c, $1.00 and $1.50
the yard, during this sale 19c, 29c and 39c

SILKS
Jap Silks, all colors, regular 60c qaiaiily...... 39c
Yard wide guaranteed Black Taffeta, worth $1.50, sale

price 98c

tor less than 2 for 2?c. dvnng this sale the price 4c
k, 4 ;"'eces in each box. oer box 9,rfancy 1 01 set Map

Good Quality Twela, full size, value 12c, sale price.. a
MOSQUITO BARS

Mosquito Bars, size 60x72, worth 75c, sale price, each.. 59c

- TRUNKS AND SUIT CASES AT YOUR PRICE
A good $1.50 Suit Case, sale price 89c

ooy s waists, aw sryies ana large assortment of pat
rems rQc

Yard wide heavy brown Domestic, per yard 4c

- Every han, woman and child is commandeed to attend this event. We guarantee to refund mmey'to any purchaser for any reason whatever. We shall protect every buyer accordingly. No housewife should overlookthis event. Mind you, in a season of the year when all other merchants are exacting the highest prices for their wares. Yoa never heard of it, and you never will asrain. therefore take advantage nf the rrract K,r;offered to Greenville shoppers. A sale of marvel, ofierinsr the. most allurinc bargains. A storv briedv told: Tho stock that forms the basis of this sale is merchandise of deuend ahilii 'y and quality..- x.o condition is br - dvn "u. hr..,
resolved to just one purpose to sell all, and it must be sold. 1 our benefit, i he opportunity allorded. A sale wit rout a counterpart of parallel. A stupendous landside of merchandise comprising the world's best products, marked atof bargain brilliance and splendor never equaled m the history of Greenville's mercantile annals.prices that will cannonade and shake the city from center to circumference. The door will swing back promptly, and a scene

fnY Ornnhifilln'e II nndhifv Store1
Remember the Date-S- ale

closes Friday-Jul- y

5th, 1907

Your Railroad Fare
paid rAth $25.00

Worth of GoodsJ;njiulfll 401-40- 4 Washington Avenue, Gresnvllle, Iss,
'... H.IIIIW 111 I. K.HIIJ..II . J.) xt "W'l M" 'PJ'
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